
j.ier wen i"' ' "' n t nmmimiKi mNuTICK TO AIIVKimsUHU. Reo, ently while Miss Eva BriauB, the

Why Don't You
PHOSE desiring the insertion of display i, . in the MattesonI or cnunne u( mime, ' district, Mre.

Mot la.er than Monday evenl? ' for TuSj.'i ft""31? HhI ""d daughter, Ora. aud
ad.tlon.or Thursday eveuiiig for Friday, edi-- ' JerrJ' Yo""l were out huckleberry.to... fu. fUBLiBHittQ Co. in. JUis. Brians' burse became Irigbteu.

NOilCK. ,ruunil8 wy, throwing the yonnn
laiiy to the ground, brni9ing her oon- -

HC JP JP 1 3NT E S
Will reign supreme among tbe residents of Morrow and adjoining Co's

-- riHEiESKri. ine in::; ol nve cents nor Una -- in k iriueiauiy muutrli nut ivrmni v
cbargn.1 for "card of thanks. "resolutions ofrespect, mu 01 wedding presents and donors. a,r 8 anc Uure never fails to

M?"?.6!' (otf,er "" the edit-- ! tralize the poisons of malaria, and erad- -or mail ninisell give an a matter of news.) and hut- - ihomi, .i. . . ' m They catch onto a few important faols, one of wbiob they must and will knowuoui:eaoi special meetings for whateverpurpose c ojoirin . liusprep
2. Notices of church and awi..rv anH .n 1 on reading this Ad. When they learn of theninuun is purely vegetable, oontains

Call on the New Firm at the old Van Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surpiised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

entertainments from which revenue Is to be de-
rived, Bhall be charged for at the rate of fivetents a line. These rules will be strictly adher- -

-- Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at- -Advertlslng rates reasonable and madeknownupon application.

B. F. O. Hokt and Daughter

He Can't Live
laid my friends and neighbors. I had Dj
pcpaia 16 years; physicians and change ol
olimate did not help me. But Hood's Saraapa- -

V e hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication No
correspondence will be publinhed unless thewriter s real name is signed as an evidence ofgood faith.

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it st a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

AY HAT ?
COME IN AND SEE US!I P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER AUVEKT1S--- 1

i log Agent, l Merchants txchange
Ban raucisco, Is our authorized agent. Ihispaper is kept ou hie in hisouice. Hood's

M. JLXyfVfvV

McFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppuer, Belling out at cost f Yee, we offer our
tclinlA Blonlr al Inroosf urtw.laaola rinaa f... PAUU OMF V - . -fresrllla did me more good

than all the doctoring.
I eaa now eat, sleep and
and work. My 'daughter

No trouble to show goods and give pricpa.

RESPECTFULLY YoUBS,

HORNOR & WARREN.

TIME TABLE.

Htage lor Hardman, Monument, Long Creek
John Day and canyon city, leaves as follows :

'
Every day at 6 a. m except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. in., except Monday.
'i'he cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

l'hill Cohn, Agent.

' .""-- i. -- u"nniuD uutn, iui VillJl, U unitir HI
be ready for onr Fall purchases. These goods are all New,

Clean, Fiist-Clas- s Articles and bought in the
best markets in tbe Doited States.

We wish to exebauge them for your money.

Darmiui ingredients, and, if taken
according to directions, is warranted to
our6 f.ver and ague. Try it.

Tbe Dalles Chroniole : We were warn-
ed about moving down into this neigh-
borhood but of course paid no attention
to the matter, but since we lost a $22 5(1
ol erk this moromg and also missed one
of our nearest neighbors at the same
time, it begins to look as though our
friends knew what they were talking
about.

During the dog day season, tbe drain
of nervous and vital energy may be
counteracted bv the use of Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

In ptinfj ing the blood, it acts
as a superb oorreotive and tonin, and
enables the system to defy malarial ana
other olimatic influences.

The Gazelle's editor Kuudayed on
D tnli creek, and on Sunday morning
A W. Patterson and S. S. Horner arriv-
ed at camp They will remain the great-e- r

part of this week.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray
o faded should be colored to prevent
the In ik of age, and Buckingham's Dye
excels all others in coloring brown or
blao''.

A few days ago, D. S. Barlow, of Eight
mile, was severely kicked by a horse,
i juring his right leg so that orutchs
Bre neoessary. No bones ware broken.

J. C Ball and family and Dr. B. F.
Vnnghan Bnd family leave tomorrow for

also had distress and rheumatism. Hood's
made her stout, well and healthy. B.

F. 0. Roks, Falrviaw. Kansas.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, paiu or gripe. Sold by all druggists. A Chance of a Life Time to Buy GoodsGive your bwinem to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. I'atronize those who patronize
you.

A. ChongeA-- 'IN?hard times, 25 a busbel for wheat,"
and several other signs in which the Of Plan!owner of the ou til registered his opinion
of politics and conditions. Out of
curiosity we examined the ontflt, find-
ing that the wagon contained some bed- -

At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps. Bonnets end Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Glovee and Mitts,Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Bhck and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, atays, Silk Thread and
TwiBt, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call aud see.

One hundred pairs ohild's heavy lace shoes wav down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Oversbirts. Gloves, etc., Boots, rihoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, While
8uirt8, Silk Neokwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Rszors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-
lises, etc

ling, two rocking chairs and a few After a thorough test of the nnnn

Here and There.
Subscribe lor the Qxzette.

Advertising pays in the Gazette.

I'orn On Friday, Aug. 8, to the wife
of Has. Muir, a boy.

Hubert Bayer was in the city from
Douglas over lust night.

other house comforts, Bnd we reached

credit system, we have cone I ud. ImUIthe conclusion that a man who could
enve the harvest fields, to go berry

i n
picking Biid take his Darlor furniture eu 10 cnanee 10 nei casn. unine mountain the Oitoh creek country

or Harrison Hale prairie. along, would find hard times if wheat
was worth 85 a busbel and wol 81 a
pound. The times are hard, but ibev

Clay Luoe arriveJ from the John Day
Band after Aug. i, '94, we will

sell to one and all for
tms morning witu wool.

. May is in town to reoeivesome cat
are here, and will not be bettered either
by repining or hunting a j ib in a rocktle from Sam Kiuamiiu. ing onair. t ne ualles Unrouicle. CASH ONLY !H. A. Cupper got in Friday from the

store will be a Big Bargain
During the coming Summer

Our whole
Counter
Months.

Uonumeut neighborhood.

No "jnnk shoo" goods at Minor &
Co.'s. Only fresh, new, desirable goods
at prices that demonstrate tbe reliability
of tbe house.

Ralph Dittenhoefer, one of our well
known and popular traveling men, was
in Heppner over Sunday on business.

Bill Hughes returned Monday from a
trip to Grant Onntity, where he reports
times fairly prosperous.

If you want to enjoy your meals
strengthen your digestion with Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Uuole Clark Adkins was in from Rock
Codncii. Meeting. Counoil met in

regular session last evening, all counoil-me- ii

present, and Mayor Borg preoiding.creek last Friday and Saturday. GIVE YOU THE BENEFITHpend your money where it buys the
most, mat is at Minor s Uo. s.

Of what heretofore bad to be charged for iinoolleolable accounts. This is no

Minutes of last regular and speoial
sessions read and approved BiIIb
allow.id : F. R. Sherman, $63; Heppner
Light & Water Co., $70; F. J. Hallook,

Geo. Coti&er visited the camp at the uu juii uui jb h piain ousineps BtBtement. We oan afford
to sell at lower prices in this way.

816.66; D. W. Hornor. $2; W. F.
Ruark, 862 50. By motion, Tbe

A Full Stock of Hardware, Cook aud Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buokets, Milk
Pails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers. Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts Bnd Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'BReware, Crockery, T ilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Limp Chimnevs, Lantern Globles. Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Haokfl, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Seed Diills, at oost until pres. nt stock is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Gnus, eto.

IVo Favorites
bead of llbea oreek over Sunday.

J. N. Beeler, of the mountain section,
Hpeiit the past week lu Heppner.

Jus. Frietoe will take out a lot of
and oi.mp oulfiis. tomorrow.

Born Sunday, Aug. 5, 1894, to Mr.
nud Mrs. Newt. Jouei, a daughter.

luetson-uyge- oook wrg. Uo. were lit d CO.:Xo Bad Debtsallowed 85 in payment for receipt books.
Petitiou of E. G. Sperry referred

to the oommittee on streets and public
property Committee ou streets and
publio property instructed to have

An VsmitTi'NATK Fall. Last Satnr-dii- y

when on the eve of leaving for the
mountains for a few dnys' recreation.
Miss Nellie Hult met with a fall in front
of Minor 4 Co.'s store, badly spraining
her right Brm at the elbow. It was
almost a broken arm, but Dr. Gagen at-

tended the ii juries aud tbe patient is
doing well.

Jerry Brosnun brought in a band uf
cattle yesterday for shipment below. A BAD BARGAIN!!!thoroughfare from Ellis properly to

BornTo the wife of Bob Mattesnn, of

Come in and make your selections before tbe assortment is broken. Save your
money by buying nt our store, A full line of Groceries at out prioes, until close
of this enle.

ONLY. SPOT CAS rigets. goods AT CQST.
Morexn street deolared a street
Gounoil adjourned.

Country trade solioited. It will pay yon to travel hundreds of miles to lay in
Don't let friendship for any firm cause yon to tax

!?hoe Makino and Repairing: Neat-
ly Done. Joe Dubois, having bought
out tbe shoe shop formerly owned by

Ed Btrbeck, in tbe Abrnhamsick build
ing on May street, and also having

The Most Successful Gas Koglue

In the market is ran without an electric
spark battery. Theory is all very well,
but tbe everyday experience of constant
practical use is the best test of merit.
The man who rmns a launoh and finds

nv uiii uriuea.
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be oonvinced ;

LU LflfUUIB lu allow guous.
seoured the services of an pxperienoed WE M3UAJN" BUSINESS!workman, is now prepared to do all

kinds of shoe making in a strictly first

Mattes JU preoiuot, on Aug. 31, a girl.

Mr. Morris Goodrich, of Monmouth, is
visiting friends in Ueppner tor a few
days.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent ounsti-pntio-

Thirty-fiv- e hundrpd dollars in dry
goods to arrive at Minor & Co.'b ins.de
of ten days.

Don't send in orders unless cash ac-

companies the same as they will be re-

turned. Minor & Uo.

Large assortment of lubricating oils
just reoeived and for sale by F C.
Thompson Company. 2 t.

Fhntograpbs SI. 50 pei dozen at Sbep-par- d's

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppuer, Ore. 26tf.

New stock of the best laundry soap

This Clearanoe Sale is now in full blast.
olnss style. Sutisfnitiou guaranteed in
every instance. When yon need any

McFarlandwoik in his line give bim a oall. 54tf.

Engine Derailed Last Saturday
mor lug while switching at Heppner,

hi nself drifting with tide and wind
because the "spark" fails to ignite tbe
charge of gas in his engine ; the man
who prints a daily paper end fails to get
it off on time because tbe "spark" again
fails; the man who has fruit that is
injured for lack of irrigation because
the "spark" fails in bis engine thai
runs the pump; not only sucb parties
but others who have trouble from like
causes should bear in mind that tbe
Heroules Gas and Gasoline Engine is
free from such diffioulttes. The ignition
is simpie and sure. Send for catalogue.
If yon want second-han- engines of
other makes at aheap rates we onn sup-p'- y

you. We have a number taken in
trude aud cannot take any more until
they are realized on. Palmer & Rev
Ttpe Foundry, Front & Alder Ste., Port-lau-

Oregon.

the branch locomotive jumped tbe rails. It is the Headquarters !Tbe tender, however, did not leave the
traok, yet all .rts to get tbe iron i oree
back were of no avail. An engine was

brought tip from' The Dalles, arriviug

gome are as thoughtless and carrlepsin business matters as the poor
spider who lowers Limeelf on his silken cord to sure destruction.

They allow t hevay elves to be inveigled inlo high pi iced stores where
they get very little for their money. Btttir pationize a store that
sells very low for cash. If jou ai,t 1 urgaiis in Mrple and fancy
groceries and provisions, piep, cakes and trend, in fact everything kept
in a first-clas- s bakery and giocery establishment, patronize the Enter-
prise Bakery and Grocery Store.

C. HUI-I-L, Proprietor

paints, Irug Oils, Glnsa, Tol.
let Artloes, Patent Medicines,
ICtc.

Saturday evening at 8:30, and tbe wreck
was soon righted. No one was hurt, and
the branch engine was readv for duty
Saturday night at the regular hour for
leaving.

0Zc? of all stages running out of Ilepmev.

SLDGUm-JDHHSTO- H DRUG CIMNf.

ever sold in Heppner. Made to order
for P. C. Thompson Company. 2 t.

Billy Barrett, Mrs. Cramp and family
arrived rjimday morning at the Ditch
oreek oamp for a few dnys' outing.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Co. will
sell flour at 82 25 per barrel in any
quantities. All flour warranted.

Wm. Rudio onme in on this morning's
train from a visit to the seaside and
other points. He leaves tomorrow for
Pendleton.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper hnn
any shop in Eastern Oregon, He offers
big discounts for cash. 65 tf

When all goods have arrived that are
now on the way, Minor & Co. will have
nine and one halt oars of freight. It
takes quantity to get the prioe.

Any person in need of a sacksewer
will pleaBe oall at the (iitzete uttice.
Prefers to sew and "buck" the sacks,
rather than to sew exclusively. St.

Those owing us must do a little of
what the Opsone bus a great, deal to oc-

cupy its time just now. Every little
helps, and money we roust have.

O.ir local batiks werfl wired on tbeSlat

PHIL. COHJJ, Proprietor.

Don't Forget It. Travellers most
not forget that the O. R. & N. line is

thoroughly repaired and all trains are
running without transfer or delay.
Through service to Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chioago; Pnllman sleepers,
free reclining chair cars, upholstered
tourist sleepers and modern day coaches.
Call on O. K. & N. agent before purchas-
ing tickets, or address W. H. Hurlburt,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Portland. 55 7.

The Dog Wr.s Not Touched.
In a parlor car on an eastern train

sat a richly-dresse- d young woman,
tenderly holding a very small poodle.
"Madam," said the conductor, as he
punched her ticket, "I am very sorry,
but you can't have your dog in this car.
It's against the rules." "I shall hold
him in my lap all the way," she re
plied, "and he will disturb no one."
"That makes no difference," said the
conductor; "I couldn't allow my own
dog here. Dogs must ride in the bag-
gage car. I'll fasten him all right for
you" "Don't you touch my dog, sir!"
said the young woman, excitedly; "I
will trust him to no onel" and with
Indignant tread she marched to the
bagfrage car, tied her dog and returned.
About fifty miles further on, when tbe
conductor came along she asked him:
"Will you tell me if my dog is all
right?" "I am very sorry," said the
conductor, politely, "but you tied him
to a trunk, and he was thrown oif with
It at the last station." Chioago Nowg.

Draws the Line. Individually we

don't cure how muoli affection tbe hand-e- i

me young Indies of this charming

little city show for one another, but we

draw the line at their kissing each

other while we are around. Lxst nighl
a party of these who hd been off oamp- -

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlors in the shortest posmble time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having om.Hictiiig claims under the agricultural landlawa. and those between claimants under the Mineral Laws and agricultural

claimants; and also between clmnviuts under any of tbe public land laws and theRailroad oompames and their graute.s, and the elates aud their grantees, underthe hwemp-Lau- and Hchnol Land Grants.
Specialty made of securing patents iu the shortest poasiblo time for settlerswbobave complied with Ibe laws under which their entries were made, and whoare annoyed and worried by delays in the issue ol their patents, caused by Trifling

Irregularities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.
Advice also given in all matters relating t the publio laods, especially on

points arising under the new laws whioh have been recently passed providing fortbe disposal of the publio domain.
If yon want your laud patent iu a hurry if you want your land business, ofany character, attended to by skillful uud Ocmpeteut attorneys, and promptly d

of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderhurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Boi, 385. Washington. D. 0.

nit . of the closing up of the Baker City for Infants and Children.
National Batik. J . Frick. of Arling

" Caitorla Is k well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to mo." II. A. Axcnx. TI. I).,

Ill no. Oxford Ct., Krooklyn, N. Y.

iiig, met a lot of Ibe little dreams in

diuaity that hadn't, and when with little
gurgles of joy their arms went around
each other, and lip met lip with a sound
like the exhaust of a bath tub, we leaned
over the ti,ffrnil and wished we were a

girl. The Dalles Chronile.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour !;tornac!i, Ularrhcua, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promoUifl di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

THE WESTERN FKDAUOGCE.

We are in receipt of the May nnmber
of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the former numbers ir. valun.
The paper this month contains many

"For several yeara I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and Bhcll always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
retiutts. "

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.

lH5th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

new and valuable features. Tbe illus

"The use of 'Castoria lu so universal and
its merits so well known that it sccrnfi a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Tew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caiilos Majityn, D. D.,
1,'ew York City.

trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great The Centaur Cokpant, 77 Htkbbt, New York City.

value botb to the schools an 1 to the
pu'o'io.

Fined $50. Lust Saturday Bob Kriok
was arrested aud brought before Justice
Freelund charged with allowing minors
ou his premis-s- . tie was fiued 80 and
costs, and his license revoked, but look-

ing up proper authority, Judge Freeland
concluded that he bad no right to revoke

tbe license and so reconsidered that part

of the punishment, It occurs to tbe
Gazette that Ihis oase should have been

brought before our town recorder,
though we preeunte that the state ohu

lawmlly prosecute in like cases, though

oity authority would seem to tike prec-

edence in all occurring

within oity limits.

There are bIso several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""8aturday Thoughts," 111. 'Kcclcy Inlui.

For the Cure Oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Drove, Or.,

Tim Mutt Beautiful Town on the Coant.-- OF-

f'all at the Gazrttr office for particulars.
Htrictiy (.'uiiliflentlsl. Treatment private and sure
cure.

ton, is president of the institution.

Stage leaves fur Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayers Jr., agent.

The people of Wallowa county are
making a determined figbt against cattle
thieves with a view of ridding the
county of this undesirable portion of its
population.

Green Matbews, east side of MBin

street, has a neat barber shop and does
work at popular prices, 25 cents suave
or hair out. These have been his charg-

es for months. Don't forget him. .
Geo. Soerrv was kicked by a horse

over at Penland pririe last Sunday, re

ceivine a bad out on the head about four
inobea long. Had the animal been shod
Mr. Sperry would have been dangerous
ly if not fatally hurt.

The repair are now all complete on

the railroad betweeu here and Portland
and trains are again running on the reg-

ular schedule. The work of repair-
ing the damage done by the reoent
great flood was accomplished in a short
space of time by the railroad oompany.

Albany Herald : Mr and Mrs. Geo.
Hocbatedler will leave in a few days foi
Washington. D. C , where they go as su-

preme representative of Ibe Oregou
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Selers.
The supreme lodge will oonvene m
Washington on August 27.

A. C. Carle, of Boise City, Idaho, has

purchased the tonsorial parlor formerly
awned by Gid Hatt, at the Matlock
bnilding next door to nimoo's blaok-arai- tb

shop, where be invites tbe patron-
age of all who desire strictly first class
work at reasonable prices. Haircut,
sbave or shampoo, 25 cents each. Give
him a call.

The regular subscription price of the
y Gnz-tt- e is 82.50 and the

regular price of the Weekly Oreg-.nia-

is 81.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
Bdvnce can get both the Gaze'te and
Weekly Orpgnoian for 83. All old

paying their sobsc-iptin- for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to

DR. FOOTK'S II K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY EECI PK,
tbe title of a very valr.nlile hook that gives a (treat amount of Information of the t'tmotl

Importaaee to Everybody, ccuuemiuff their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS AUOIT

What to Kat, Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Rkin, Care of Teeth,
How to Kat it. Occupation for Invalids, Iiathing Best Way, r Naps,
Thing's to Do, Alcohol as a Food and ft Lung's and Lung Diseases, Kffects of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, Medicine, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperanoe,
Perils of Bummer, Superfluous Hair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause A Cure,
How to Breathe, Itemoving Hame, How Much to Wear, To Jet Itid of Lice,
Dangers of Kissing, Knstoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid 'i'huia. Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, cess, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyea, Boils, Barns, Chlllblalna, Cold Feet, Coma,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, niccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Pllea, Rheumatism, hlngworm, Hnoring. Stammering. Hon Bye, Bore Month,
Bora Nipples, Sore Thrat, Sunstroke, Btlngs aud Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Vloera
Wart, Whooping Cough, Worms la Children. IT WILL HAVE DOOTOHtt HILLS.

tyAII new aanwrtbera and prompt renewala duriDKthe month of June will be

"Educational News" "The Oracle
Auswers, Correspondents," etc, each
eout'iin mnch valuable reading for
teachers or parents. Tbe magazine
his abont 50 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on tbe coast.

Everyone of onr readers sbonld have
the paper if they are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or stndent can get along well with-
out it. We will receive Biilwoript.ons
nt this office. Price only 81.00 a year.
When desired we will send tbe Western
Pedagogue aud Gazette nne year lo one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
sample oopies. Teachers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time tn snbscribe. tf

Dir )TIie "miif' how to eiiimie tlio best one to murry
L'OURSE)Thc mutried how to be happy in marriage;

i(lNTvV0
( DAYS
( ONE
(AGENT

pteeenaed with a free copy (if thin aa a premium.

Another Bank Bunted The doors

of the Baker City Natiouul bank failed

to open od tbe morning of Aug. 1, sas
silispitoh. Cushier Blake states that
i he suspension was brought about by

the Chase National bauk of New York

applying funds on deposit to the

amount due on a loan by the former to

the h tter back without notioe, and an
unexpected run of depositors alarmed
over tbe failure of the Arlington bank.
J. E Frick, of Biker.City, is president of

bjlb institutions. The amount owing
depositors is abont 875 000, with bills
receivable and securities reaching 8160,- -

RTKAYEI) OK BTULMN.

i uu ) J no lona parent how to have prize babies;
WANT JThe mother how t have them without pain;
TO )Thn childless how to bo fruitful and multiply;
KNOW )Tho curious how they "gTowed" and came to be
WHAT iThe healthy how to enjoy life and keep well;
EVERY The invalid how to gut well again speedily;
BODY )Tho imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT ) All who want knowledge that is of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Footc's "Plain Homo Talk,
KNOW. )1,000 parres, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates ; 200 r
READ IRedueed from $3.25 to $1.50: circulars fn.f.
P. H. T. JMurray Hill Book Co., 129 E. 2Ktli St., Nt - vc '

WANTED An eDerKetio p

on to act as our geoeral agent, aalar)
840.00 per month and oommission.
Address wltb stamp.

( SOLI)

'Iandb
( SAVED
( $1,100

ONE
YEAR.

100,003
i COPIES

SOLD.

Cbas. A. RobiDSon &Co.,8alina,Kan.

A borne kicked H. 8. Hhafer, of tbe
Freemyer Honae, Middlebnrg, N. Y , on
tbe knee, whioh laid bim up in bed and
censed tbe knee joint to become stiff.
A friend recommended bim to nseCbanv
berlain's Pain Balm, which be did, and

in two daya was able to be around. Mr.

The Union Paoifio is the shorteat line

One horaa branded M 8. Finder will
pleaae return to George M. Masainger,
in the mountains, or to A. Abraharasick,
Heppner, Or., and reoeive suitable
regard. There are other brands on the
animal heaides the one mentioned, but
the writer cannot describe the"".

247 tf.

li. A. Hunaaker runs Rtape between
Heupner and Monument, arriving every
dny except Monday and leaving every
day eicept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to tbe Interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

000. It is oonndently expected that
business can be retnmed within 30

days.

Aboi-- t These Times A covered

wagoo passed through town this morn- -'

ing, bearing a leriea of legends about

to tbe Lewiatrin, Miners' Delmht.
Atlantic and Son lb Pars gold field"
Buy your ticket via Rock Springs or
Rawlins, fmra which points yon can u"
byaSratolaas atae line to Lewistoo,
reaobiog tbe mine tbe saute day.

is Pi

Shafer baa recommended it to many
others, and aya it la exoeilent for any
kind of a bruise or eprain. This same
Remedy in also famona for its enrea of
rheumatism. For ea'e by Sloonm-Joh- n j

ton Drug Co.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER AX

OPPIOBthe tame.


